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Sage And Sulphur
nrTTI II I Darkens Gray Hair

Brush tbisl tluh faded, streaked

your hair will he . fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. , ; (Adv

Salem People Pleased
By Quick ,' Results

Everyone is pleased with the quick '

results of simple witehhazel, camphor, '

hydrastis, etc., a mixed in Lavoptili

SIMPLE WAY TO
END DANDRUFF

There is one sure way that has never
foiled to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it. then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain,, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the

- looKi aoa .uiey Become asn,
, glossj-- j youthful

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compoundBy Gertrude Robison
ed, brings bock the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked eye wash. One man 's eyes Were noeade"; William Davenport, superin-

tendent of schools, Medford, "The val-
ue of physical trainine": Mrs. Georsre

or gray. Years ago the only way to
get this mixture .was to make it at

jii-jtiH- vouuuuiiai irttinmg ooara,
'Vocational training"; Dean For,

home, which is mnssy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, iby asking . at any
drug store for " Wyeth's Sage and Sulj Lniversity of Oregon; unfinished busi

badly strained he could not reaa with-
out pain. Two application relieved'
him. A lady with weak, inflamed- eyc
was greatly helped by ONB bott!e."'We
guarantee a small bottle of Lavoptik.
to help AIN YOASE weak, strained
or inflamed eyes. J. C. Perry, drug-- .
gist, 115 South Commercial. . (Adv) '

scalp and rub it an gently with the lin-
ger tips.

By morning, most if not-al- i;

dandruff will be goue, aud three, or
four mors applications
dissolve aad entirely destroy .very
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have, "

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly, and

ness; executive noara meeting. phur Compound," you will get a large

Daughters of the Amerifan.
THE Chemcketa ..chapter,

were delightfully entertained Sat
urday afternoon at "Bethmorn," the
tteautiful country borne of Mrs, Sey-
mour Jones. The rooms were appropri-
ately decorated with season ' blossoms.
After the brief business session a
ant social hour was enjoyed, follow-
ed by the serving of delicious refresh-
ments. Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson pre-
sided at the coffee urn and the hostess
was graciously assisted by Mrs. Hom-
er :Gotilet. Among those present were
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, Mrs. Dver,
Mrs. C. C Clark, Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs.

oottie or tms famous- - old recipe, im
The North Salem Woman's club will proved Iby the addition of other ingre-

dients, at a small cost.meet tomorrow at the home of Mrs.
Emil Roth on North Cottage street ien't stay gray! Try it! No one een

possibly tell that you darkened yonr
hair, as it does it so naturally and

This will tie an important session as
delegates' will be elected to attend the
annual state convention in Corvallis. JOYFUL EATINGevenly. You dampen? a sponge or soft
The club has promised its support of orusl with it and draw . this through

your hair, taking-on- small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair dis

.Miss Alamo Ueatty for the presidency
of the Oregon federation.

I Following the ibusineFs session the
members will visit the plant of the

appears, and after another application
or two, your hair beeomea beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive. (Adv)

Unless your food digested with-

out the aftermath of painful acidity,
th joy is taken out of both eating
and living.

are wonderful In their help to the
stomach troubled with over-acidit-

Pleasant to take relief prompt and
definite. f

Salem Kings Products company, where
the officials will show them nil the
points of interest and explain the de

Ringworm-Sca- lp
Sores

If yen wut ipesdr help try D. O. IX
Prescription. So cuy to amir, not
Tear or messy. It washes t the

scalp ud the relief Is but ail. Tn it
today. We marantoe Ibe nt bottle, '

' Me, aoc aad t!.ao. -

E2).IED.IE2.
IMS. lotion for Shin Disease

hydration process. HARPER'S EDITOR DEAD, .

New York, Oct. 7 Henry Mills Al-de-

editor of Harpers Magazine, died
at his home here today after a long

The Salem 0. A. C. drib will be en r .tertained Thursday evening of this
illness. He was iborn in Mount Tabor, MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE

MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION
week at Cotillion hall, 102 North Lib-
erty street, by a group of ,yonng la.
dies belonging to the dub. All form Vt., in loaf), and had been editor of

Harpers since 1869, . , .er students and members ELSIE FERGUSONare urged to attond and enjoy a social in

J, a. Ueltzel, Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs.
Frank Bpears, Miss Lillian Applegate,
Miss Rulifson, Mrs. MoUilloch Miss
Edith Benedict, Mrs. O. P. Huff, Mrs.
Charles Johns, Mrs. J. W. Harbison (mil
Mrs. U. J. Shipley.

.,i " -

Announcement is made of the break-
fast of the Hnlern Woman's club at the
Murion hotel, Saturday morning at
ill:30. -- The women are requested to
make their reservations before Friday
noon. Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Zadioc Biggs, president of the
eli:b, at the Capital Iru(j store, or from-Mrs- .

Anderson at Clancy's floral shop,

Mrs. Charles A. Parks, first Bible
clu.v of tlui year was hold this
ugoii at 2:30 at Uie Y. W. C. A.' All
women, who are interested in liable
tudy are cordially invited to attend

these lessons.

Miss Ruthi Johns, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Charles A. Johns, will be so-

loist at the regular monthly meeting
of the Salem Commercial club tomor-
row evening. Miss Johns is one of the
most oopular young women in the city
and is Known throughout the state lie- -

evening.

A pretty weddiutr took plaee Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Al. J1 lif lot of Cloverdnio, when
their youngest daughter, Miss Clara, ELSIE FERGUSON.

Coming to The Oregon Saturday only in
"A SOCIETY EXILE"

fhecnme the bride of William Masscy.
Reverend Mickey of Salem, formerly of
the MethodiBt church of Turner, offi-
ciated, using the ring ceremony. The
wedding was performed in the pres-
ence of about forty guests. The bride
was beautiful in a lovely dress of lillll in ViM 1 M

from war, eventually, attfer the gener-a- l

restl'088uess brought 'about iby the
war has subsided, will be about 500,- -

t

1
000.

I i
iRecords in the bureau of war risk in

may reinstate part of it from $1000 up
to $10,000 in multiples of $500. Re-
ductions may be made in multiples of
$500 to any amount, but not less than
$1000. Premiums are due on the first
of the month, although payments may
be made any time.'

I "

surance, compiled during the rapid. de-

mobilization, covering the period from
January 1, 1010, to June 1st, last, enow
that more than half the men change
their residence after 'being mustered

xout of tho service.
A certain percentage of the veter

light blue satin trimmed in gold beads,
and carried a bouquet of white sweet-pea- s

and roses. Miss Syhil Peeta acting
as bridesmaid, wore a lovely dress of
light silk lavender. Victor Fliflet,
brother of the brido, attended the
groom.

The Jiving room in which the cere-
mony took place was artistically deco-
rated in pink roses and ferns, while
white asters were prettily used to deck
the dining room, in which a delicious
wedding luncheon was served.

Mrs; Masscy has a hokt of friends
in Salem and neighboring towns and
is very popular ia the younger circles.
Mr. Massey is in the railroad employ at
Falls City, aud after a short trip to
Medford and Klamath Falls, they will
make their home at that place.

Those present at the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. M. FMflet, Oscar Fliflet.

LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS

Scores of Women
ans of the" world war are keeping up
their government insurance. In order
to reach those who temporarily have
allowed their insurance to lapse, the

cause of her wonderful voice, She is
trreatlv.iu demand at social functions
and was soloist at the last Apollo club
concert. .

The program for the convention of
the Oregon Congress of Mothers and
I'arcnt-l'each- association which will
be hi! Id in Medford, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday is as follows:

iWednosday, October 8, Medford 11
i m., executive board meeting; open-

ing session for delegates, 2 p. m., it irst
Presbyterian church: Reports of state
ufftcers; president' "address; com init-
ios reports, it p. in., social session:

Rov. L. Myron Boozer; greet-
ings, O. B. Gates,"mayor of Medford;
Hea F. Sheldon and iocnl presidents;
response, Mrs. 0. W. McMnth, past
eironidont; piano solo, Helen Philbrook;
vocal solo, Ruth Warner; violin solo,
W. Carlton James; vocal solo, Adele
(Brault; address, O. W. Ager; vocal so-

lo, Mrs. J. J Aillcy.,,
i'oursday, S:30 a. hi., Ashland Miss

bureau of war risk insurance has or New York, Oct. 7,. Liberty bond
quotations: '.'.,

3 'a 100; first 4's 95.20; second 4's
94.14;, first 4's 95.50; second 4's
94.28 j third 4's 95.90; fourth 4 '
94.20; victory 3 3-- 'fj 99.90 ; 4 3-- 's
99.86. .,' " ,, ,,J ..

ganized a voluntary field force which
will endeavor to conserve as much as
possible of the nearly $40,000,000,000
of insurance carried by men in the
service. .'.

Until recently the bureau of warI'alma Fliflet, Mrs. Oh as. Lindqulst and
risk insurance was housed in 16 build- -

lings in Washington, ranging from gar

in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.

They toil on day after day arid year after year suffering

with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against

hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?

Such women are in danger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and herb remedy
Lydia-- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty

yeai has. been restoring American Women to health and strength.

ages to the new national museum. At

Mabel, Charlotte and Dagny Jjind-quis- t

of Silverton, Mrs. Olson, Selma
Olson, Elmer Orson of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter, Biien and 'son Sidney of
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. John Ludvik- -

W, Wilkic,. in charge of the govern-
ment employment office at Hood Riv-
er, says he can place 200 apple pickers
at once. Growers have never experenc-c-

so severe a shortage of labor.
present there are about ,lo,000 people
who are engaged in administering this
insurance of world war veterans. IfAva B. Millam, of; son of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lyk

and Svhil Peetz of Turner, Mr. and the women workers of the bureau stood
finger tip to finger tip, they would
extend more than 13 miles.

Poisoned Kidneys :.
Cause ' Rheumatism

There are more than 30.000.000 in

Mrs. Levi Fliflet and children of Sa-
lem', Rev. Mickey of Salem, Victor
Fliflet and Mr. and Mrs. ; A. E.
Kupkc. '.'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hutchason have
as their guest Mrs. Lyman Spencer, of

dividual records iq ithe. bureau, Ahia j Nature warns yoii' of poisoned fcid- -

largc number feeing- necessary in ordet.Myr by causing rhetrruatSc pains." Ap.
to keep 'the data on every man s inaur- - , ii tnu nit' - - - -ance up to date. More than five mile
of file are required to hold these ree-- 1 muscle, cannot reach tU cause. Stopfloseburg. .. , .

au rneunmiic econiev ai once uyords.
ing Kheumachol an internal treatmentSumo idea nf the maenitude of 40.--

School Children," Dr. David H
state board of health; U. C. Seym-

our,-O. A. C, "Boys and OirJs'
lulw"; Edith Kiiitfht Hill, Oregon

idairy, council, " value o milk and
flutter as food for children." Noon,
luncheon served by Ashland women. 2
p.. m., aildrees by Mrs. Millie R. Truui-fcall- ;

report; discussion led Iby Super-intende-

(Briscoe. 1 p. nt. Liberty the-
ater, Ashland, address by Henry M.
Urant. 8:30 p. m., Presbyterian church,
Miss Van Sant, librarian of Medford,
"Utilising the public library"; Miss
Jtoot. i'endegast "jianger points."
F titers and mothers are invited.

fc'riday, 8 a. m., rresbyterian church
Atnendniwits to the I'onstitutwin;

resolutions. 10 a. m., election; unfinish-
ed business. 2 p. m., special teachers'

cssionf Her. W. T. S. Briggs, Aahalnd,
"(Spiritual training of the chiH"?

000,000,000 may be gained by figure for rheumatism than willf , positively
compiled by the aeturial section or tat irusn jius poison irom your sysurau. 0.1,

bureau showing that if this amount.' drug stores or send 1. dnrect for bot-wer- e

in dollar bills, end to end, the j tie and a booklet to H. E. Machol, Ida- -

.

Barbara Fritchio Tent number1 two,
Daughters of Veterans will hold their
regular mcoting at the armory tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Littler had as
their guests over Sunday, Mr. and MrB.
E. Littler of Forest Grove. The two

(Adv)line thus formed would extend to the j no springs, 010,

moon more than 14 times. ' I"

To July 1st there had been 17,828,-- 1

445 checks mailed. If these were In fmen are brothers.
line, end for end, they would ertend j

2391 miles. During the first six months
'

The 'WoodJiurn Woman's" cluh has of 1919. there were more than 4,uw,- -

000 letter received by the (bureau. Aa :

Mrs. 8. M. Blumauer, Oregon tubercu
pledged it support of Miss Mattac
iBcatty for president of the Oregon
federation of women's clulba.,

"CARRY ON"!

If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"

army of correspondents is needed e

care of the groat daily inflow of ,
loi association, "Modem health cm- -

letters from former service men sees.-- t

ing information on all phases 01 war
risk insurance. 1

There are six permanent forma of
government insurance, a follow:Government Paying Around

$7,250,000 In War Risk
Feel rrand! !Be efficient I Don't stay

sick, bilious, headachy, contipated. Re- -

mov the hver and bowel poison wnion

1 year endowment.
t 30 year endowment.
3 20 payment life.
4 30 payment life. t
5 Endowment at age 62.
6" Ordinary life.
Applications are being received by

ia keeping your head duay, your
tongue coated, your breath bad andInsurance to Oregonians your stomach sour. Wny not get a

Here is a Notable Example
Joplin, Missouri. "1 took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
see if it leaiiy would do as it was ad-- .

vertised and it sure did, and more. I

was weak and could not do much
work, had bearing down pains and had
to go to bed. I learned about the
Vegetable Compound from my mother
and my husband told me to get it.
After taking one bottle I was able to
be on my feet most of the time and
do my work again. I have a baby
eleven months old and 1 have dene all
my own work, even the washing and
ironing since she was three weeks old.
I certainly recommend your great medi-

cine to everyone who complains of
female trouble and I am more than
willing for you to use my testimonial."

Mrs. Timothy graney,
426 Connor Ave., Joplin, Mo.

And Another
Chicago, Illinois. "I suffered for four
rears with pains in my sides, hips and

!egs and a terrible backache. 1 could
not do any work at all I was treated
by many physicians but they did not
help me. I read in one of your bocks
where other women have been helped
by Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I tried it and it helped
me very much so that cow I can do
everything in the house. I have told
my friends about Vegetable Compound
and you have my permission to use litis
letter." Mrs. 1. OVENSTEIN, 902
S. MarshSeld Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Thousands of such Letters
Prove the Curative

Value of

small box of Casearets and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest 4axtive cathartic youthe bureau of war risk insurance for

changing the present term insurance, ever experienced t Cascaret never
uriDe. sicken or inconvenience one likewhich was issued at the tame of enter

ing the scrvieo, into the permanent .salts, oil. calomel or haTsh pilll Cos- -

v,.
Fathers wore named Iby approximate-
ly 1$ per cent of the men.

Tho avorago age of the men "killed
in Frauce was 23 years.

oareia roring sunsnino iu tiuuuj u..nwforma. The government, in an effort
to aid every man in keeping up his war and half sick bodies. They work wnue

you deep. . (Adv;hhk insurance, nas mnye unusuaiiy uu-era- l

provisions covering reinstatementAn examination of the record, fin
the bureau of war risk insurance shows of insurance, where the former service
that a largo percentage of married men man has allowed it temporarily to

lapse. In this'way every 'bit of insur Sacred Heartin arranging for the future nroteetion
ance which has been allowed to lapsevi meir iamitie planned for insur-

ance to be paid to their mothers, while may bo reinstated under tho following
provisions:meir tnougnt, in arranging their com-

pensation benefits, was for their wives A The applicant must ibe in as good

Oregon families aro being paid
in war wto insurance claims

by Uncle Rant. He is making restitu-
tion to those whoso sons and husbands
died ia the service of their country dur
ing the greatest war of all times.

Thers are 828 insurance claims be-in- ?

paid in Oregon through the bureau
tit war risk insuranno to 'beneficiaries
named at the time application for in-

surance was made by soldiers, aailors
and marines, now dead. The average
policy carried by these 828 men was'S740.

Disabled soldiers, as weir as widows
ind children and dependent parents of
those who have died, are being made
romfortaiblo by the government which
ia paying 544 compensation claims to
reiidenU of Oregon.

In addition to the insurance and com
pensation claims now beinsr paid in
Oregon, there are B3(l of both these

-- elases of claims under inves'igatiou.
These enses. however, ro rapidly be-

ing adjusted following an investigation
by bureau representatives,

health as at the date of discharge, or
at the date the insurance opsod, if
lapse occurred after discharge, and

About 32 per cent of the men who
carried war risk iusurance named their
wives in making arrangements for
compensation. Mothers were named by
- per eent, while 'the "wife and child'
were named by 14 ver cent. This is the

must so state in the signed application
for reinstatement.

B The application must be accom-pnnie-

by a remittance to pay tho pre-
mium fur the mouth of grace during

natural consequence of privilege irant
ed by the war risk insurance act. Thev

which protection was provided afterreit it their first duty to provide for
the immediate needs of their family,
making, at the same time, through ap- -

pueauon ior insurance, provimon for
their parents iu their advancing years.

Insurance claims which the bureau

discharge, and for the first month on
the reinstated insurance.

Ten features whichi prominently
stand out in the government policy are
as follows: i

1 Tho total permanent disability
ckuiae Is granted without cost to tho
insured and it is free from all restric-
tions. ...... . -

2 Government insurance,, doe not
charge its policy holders any overhead

' 'expense.
3 It contains an extremely liberal

definition of disability. I.

4 It gives very .substantial pay- -

The bureau of war risk insurance
which administers these affairs, has

will tie called upon to pay amount to
more than 1,0 12,000,000. "The amount
of premiums received from all service
men and which was deducted from
their pay during the active period of
the war approximates only $200,000.- -

been established bv the government
a permanent institution in recogni.

Academy
Under the direction of the
Sisters of the Holy Names,

Salem, Oregon, Boarding
' J and Day school

j Most Approved Methods

Primary, Grammar and
v High School Departments ,

Complete Courses in Harp,
Piano, Voice Culture, Violin

and Harmony .

; Elocution and .Physical ,

. Culture Classes -

Modern Conveniences And

Domes . .

Scholastic year begins
r, September,:8th ,v .

! v Address: .' V

Sister Superior

feCtion of the service veterans of the W0 or less than one fifth of tho
amount of insurance claims. The excesswnr& war rendered their eoun'ry.

l tie unsurante which veterans arc milaHilo to carry as the result of this net
abovo premiums will be paid by the
government.

Moro than 1.200.000 men who woreof an appreciative government will be
a constant reminder to them of the
part they tonk in the war; whether it
has been it matter of accomplishing a
deed of valor as performed by Ser-
jeant Alvin Cullum York of Pall mall,
Tenn., or that of the newest recruit
who only underwent the discomforts of
barrack Jife, and was deprived of over
seas aerviee by the armistice.

Records in the bureau show that this
lias been young man 'a war and a
mother 'a war. More than 47 per cent of
the men wh carried government insur-
ance 1MB do mother their beneficiaries.

merits. - ;

. 5 It. contains no age restrictions.
(I It is unrestricted as to travel,

residence or occupation. '
7 Premiums paid in advance are re-- ,

funded down to the month, in case of
death.

8 The policy W
9 "I'nusunlly liberal rash, loan, paid

up insurance and extended term insur-
ance values are included.

10 It participates iiuolividends.
If the policy holder is uuslk to keep

the full amount of the war risk insur-
ance he carried while iu'the rico. fe- -

born aud raised on farms in" tho Unit-
ed States and who served in tho army,
navy and marine corps during the re-
cent world war carried approximatelv

10,4N8,000,HiO of war rink insurance.
Records show that a large percentage
of this sum "was made payable! .to their
mothers, fathers and other who resido
on farms. -

.. ;.-..- ' .. - i

According to uu estimate made by
the department of agriculture, the loss
in Bm power to farm as the result
of former service men giving up farm
life for the city upon thoir return

. t...;aaaf&taBu.Jj mm .aw
LYOIA E. O.NKHAM MEDICINE CO LYN Ni MASS


